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Abstract

In this papcr, wc constnrct an cven stancr'induccd pcrfcct onc'facorization for thc completc

gnph on 40 verticcs.

l. Introduction

A onc-factorization of a complcte graph Kz,, is a partidon of thc edgc'sct of Krr ino 2n - I
otu-factors,cach of which conains n cdges that panidon the vertcx sct of Kxr. A pcrfect one'

facorizadon (PlF) is a onc'facrcrization in which cvcry pair of distinct onc-factors forms a

Hamiltonian cyclc of thc graPh.

It has bccn known for sourc timc thu PlFs on K2a cxist when n is primc, when 2n - I is prime'

urd whcn 2n e (16, 28, 2&,3iH1 (sce tll). In facq thesc werc thc only known examples

until reccnrly. A PIF of K35 was found by rhc ru&ors [8]; a non-isomrphic cxarnplc was also

consmrctcd by KobayasN, Awoki, Nakazaki and Nakamura [51. A PIF of K56 was found by

tha authors and E. Ihrig t4l. PlFs of K1332 and ltuo wcrc found by Kobayashi and Kiyasu-

Zn'iti [6]. Also, Diniu and Stinson uscd quoticnt staners to consmJct scven ncw PlFs, of

Kt26, Kt?6, Kzlo, Ktlro, KlE5o, K2t9l, and Klrzc [3]'

In this papcr, wc use a combinuion of trill+limbing and backracking algorithms t<l generate even

suner-induccd onc'factorizarions, and discovcr a PIF for IQo Thc smallcst unloown casc is

now K12.
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L Even strrtcrr

induces a PIF of Kro:

l*r ancn sturrcr rn1.lxis a set of (n - l) Peirs of elcments E - ((xt' yt)' (xz' Y2)' ""
(xn-r, Yn-l) ) such that

(1) evelY non-zeto element of Zvrexcept one' dcnotcd m' occus as an element in some pair of

E, and

(2\ cvery non'zem clement of Zvlcxccpt n ffcul as a d'ifferencc of some pair of E'

Dcfinc E' - E u ({0, -r) ) u ((m, oz)}, and 8+@i =@i* I =@i for g e 2211 zndi=

1,2. Also dcfinc Q" ((8, g+n) : ge zlnl u t[-t' -z ))' Thcn F = ( E'+g:

ge ZTnl u ( Q') is r one-factorizadon of K6'2'

Most known cxamplcs of PIF arisc from surtcrs (for a definidon' sec [2] or [8]) or evcn

suficns. In [1], fuidcr$n cnunpratcs rll PlFs in Kz" arising from starters and even startcts' for

2l S?2. Thesc cmpirical results suggcst that thcrc cxlst both a snrtcr'induccd PIF and an even

stancr'inductd PIF in K1, for all 2n E 12' Hcncc' it sccms likcly drat snncas or even surtcrs

might providc ncw cxalnples of PIF for largcr valucs of 2n'

Wc usc a oodification of the hill<limbing algorithm in [2J to gcneratc in a random manncr the

first six pain of clcmcnu (having diffcrences onc through six) of an even startcr' For each such

partial even stancr, wc then usc a backracking algorithm to Sencratc all (courplcte) even $aners

extcnding thc givcn partial even suner' and tcst thc induccd onc-factorizadons for pcrfcction'

For thosc who an intercstld in hill<limbing algoriilrms' wc suggcst [7]'

3. A PIF for IQe

We inrplcnrnted thc algorithms above using Pascal / VS on thc University of Manioba Anrdahl

580 compura. Afta tlO froun of C?U tirnc' \Yc found thc following evcn stafler inZts which

( (1, 2), (3 , 51 ,l2g, 321' l23t 2'll 
', ll4',

128t 36),(8, 1?),(15' 231',120', 31)',{4r

{ 11, 261, (18r 24 }, (33' 12) 
', 
t5', 24 } } '

1g), {?, 13 }, {30, 311,

161,(91 22Y,lZLt 35'l'

Wc note 0rat tre omincd clcment m = l0' Thc auonnrphism group of thc induccd PIF is 236'
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